On June 26, 2020 in the Nevrokop Hotel in the town of Gotse Delchev, starting at 18:00, an OFFICIAL
CEREMONY for awarding a certificate "Best use of water" was held. The organizers of the event were
Association Eco Nevrokop. At the ceremony were presented honorary plaques and certificates for the
best use of water in four different areas - for businesses, municipalities, educational institutions and
NGOs. The winners of the award "Best use of water" were determined after a survey among the four
target groups in Blagoevgrad region.
Honorary prize in the field of business received Pirin-Tex Ltd. Gotse Delchev, Petrich Municipality
received a prize in the category of public institutions, a prize for best water use in the category of
training organizations received Nevrokop Vocational High School "Dimitar Talev" Gotse Delchev. The
last award was presented to the Sandanski LAG in the category of non-governmental organizations.
The label "Best Water Use" was held under the project Best Water Use with the acronym BEST-U, with
a duration till 30.06.2020. It aims to promote innovative technologies in order to improve
environmental protection and efficient use of water resources, as well as soil protection.
The planned award ceremony for Label Best water use aims to promote "green behavior" in the field
of water use, to promote existing innovative methods / technologies and the formation of a
comprehensive educational policy in local government.
The project is co-financed by the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) and the national funds
of the countries participating in the "Greece - Bulgaria 2014-2020" Cooperation Program INTERREG VA
This publication was made with the assistance of the European Union. The content of this publication
is the sole responsibility of the Association Eco Nevrokop and cannot in any way reflect the views of
the European Union, the participating countries in the Managing Authority and the Joint Secretariat.

